
 

TEVIOTDALE HARRIERS

JUNIOR MEMBERS CHARTER

Teviotdale Harriers Club will

 Encourage and support improvement in the athleti

capabilities of our members.

 Provide coaching in a safe and secure environment.

 Provide competitive opportunities for all members, on 

individual and team basis, in both club events and District/National levels.

 Regularly communicate to members on current and future activities

Teviotdale Harriers Club Members will

 Arrive at training promptly, suitably prepared for physical activity.

 Always try to the best of their ability.

 Only attend training when prepared and physically able to train properly.

 Be courteous and respectful to all coaches, officials and helpers at all times

 Be courteous and respectful to club mates and members of other clubs at all times

 Encourage and support their club mates.

 Respect the property and equipment used at training

 Be prepared to compete for club teams and in individual competitions

Parents/Guardians of Junior Members are requested to

 Support the club in meeting our objectives.

 Support and encourage the child towards achieving their potential.

Teviotdale Harriers will operate a three step discipline procedure

1. Verbal Coaches Warning 

distracting the group… 

2. Club Informs Parent/Guardian

incident: e.g. swearing, pushing…

3. If there are any further incidents following the above warnings parent/guardian will be 

informed and asked to ATTEND ALL SESSIONS with their child and support a positive 

change in behaviour. 

 

Childs signature:  ___________________________

 

Parent/Guardian signature: ____________________________   Date: _

 

If you require any further information please speak with any coach or committee member at 

training on a Wednesday night. 
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TEVIOTDALE HARRIERS’ CLUB  

JUNIOR MEMBERS CHARTER 

Teviotdale Harriers Club will: 

Encourage and support improvement in the athletic 

capabilities of our members. 

Provide coaching in a safe and secure environment. 

Provide competitive opportunities for all members, on an 

individual and team basis, in both club events and District/National levels.

Regularly communicate to members on current and future activities.

Teviotdale Harriers Club Members will: 

training promptly, suitably prepared for physical activity. 

to the best of their ability. 

Only attend training when prepared and physically able to train properly.

Be courteous and respectful to all coaches, officials and helpers at all times

e courteous and respectful to club mates and members of other clubs at all times

Encourage and support their club mates. 

Respect the property and equipment used at training. 

Be prepared to compete for club teams and in individual competitions

rdians of Junior Members are requested to:

Support the club in meeting our objectives. 

Support and encourage the child towards achieving their potential. 

Teviotdale Harriers will operate a three step discipline procedure

 - minor breach of conduct: e.g. not following instructions, 

Club Informs Parent/Guardian - persistent disruptive behaviour or one more significant 

swearing, pushing… 

any further incidents following the above warnings parent/guardian will be 

informed and asked to ATTEND ALL SESSIONS with their child and support a positive 

___________________________                    Date: ___/

____________________________   Date: ___/___/___

If you require any further information please speak with any coach or committee member at 

training on a Wednesday night.  
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individual and team basis, in both club events and District/National levels. 

. 

Only attend training when prepared and physically able to train properly. 

Be courteous and respectful to all coaches, officials and helpers at all times. 

e courteous and respectful to club mates and members of other clubs at all times. 

Be prepared to compete for club teams and in individual competitions. 

: 

 

Teviotdale Harriers will operate a three step discipline procedure: 

not following instructions, 

r one more significant 

any further incidents following the above warnings parent/guardian will be 

informed and asked to ATTEND ALL SESSIONS with their child and support a positive 

Date: ___/___/___ 

__/___/___ 

If you require any further information please speak with any coach or committee member at 


